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Tb pobm!vi3aa Blowers.I TJEi
NEW AUV UBTI 8) 11IB K N '" .

T .

J. C.Munds Druggist,
E. VanLaer Card pf thanks.
Munson Trouserings made to order.
Enichts Templab Special conclave.
Kjnojrrs or PraHLia-r-Monthl- y meeting;
Rankin Hall Bohemian Glass Blowers

Loeaioaia.
Heavy frost yesterday morning.

Wood is getting scarce again.

Cotton reoeiDts veaterdav 280
1 "

bales.

No Mayor's Court yesterday
morning.

Another day of sunshine and
happiness.

"Wind and rain" is the predic
tion for Turner's Almanac for to-d- ay.

The tax receipts at the City
Treasurer's office on Wednesday footed up
$4,503 77.

Mr. F. G. Robinson has been
quite ill. We are glad to see be is able to
be out again.

The baby brigade was out yes
terday, and Market street was so crowded
with the carriages that it was difficult to
avoid a collision with them.

The numerous friends of Mr.
Don. MacRae will be glad to learn that his
condition is reported considerably im-

proved by his attending physicians.

The agent of the wonderful
glass-blowe- rs, who have been exhibiting in
Raleigh for the past week, was here yes
terday making arrangements for their ap-

pearance in Wilmington.

A reward of $500 has been of
fered by tbe National Board of Under-
writers for the arrest and conviction of the
incendiary or incendiaries who started the
fire at Laurinburg a few weeks ago.

Mr. Woodbury Lennon, of
Bladen county, gathered 2,201 pounds of
seed cotton tbe past year uu or one od a
quarter acres of laud, using as fertilizer
stable manure and fifty pounds of Peruvian
guano.

We question if there is another
city with a population of eighteen thousand
in the United States that is a ordeily and
well-behav- ed, as a. general thing, a Wil-

mington. It is bow nearly Veski since
there has been a police arrest or a case for
trial before the Mayor.

OaUr Waaiaar
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amonat of rainfall in
inches .for the twenty-fo-ot hours' ending
daily at 8 P. M., except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours, as furiiishd . by Sergeant
James W. Watson. Signal Officer at this
Station:

Tern. R. F. Weather. I
Atlanta..... 86 .00 . Fair

ti lya: ...... si
flars ': ' a

OM weofc.;:;. 4 00
TwOweaktu. tM
Three WeekSi 8 M
Onemontn....! 10 00
TwOmOttthS,.. 17 00
Thro months,.... U 00

" " Six month. ....40 6C
' Oneyear,. ........ ......... &

CVContnct Advertisements taken at proaoi
tlonataly low rates.

Tea lines selld Nonpareil type make one aunars.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
. aSaH-

The Fashionalile ramatic Erent!

Two 3lffhtsc Saturday Hailnee !

Friday and Saturday, Jan. 14 and 15.

Engagement Extraordinary of th. Dlatiacnlshtd
Jitmotional and Tragic Actress, Miss

--A. ID .A. Q-BA5-T

supported by the

WATKINS FIFTH AVENUE COMBINATION

Friday Night LUCRSTIA BORGIA,
Saturday Matinee.. EAST LTNME.
Saturday Night.... L'ARTICLE 47..

Uanal Prices of Admission. Matinee 1 Prie s -
Adults 50c. Children 25c.

Reserved Seats at Hetnsbergcr'a. lan IS nt

ABOUT BUTTER
And Other Things.

J HAVE JUST RECEIVED, BY RAIL AND

Steamer, TOO Lbs GILT EDGE BUTTER. It la a

very fine invoice, which I will tell at 35c per lb ,

three pounds for f1.00, tea lbs. for f3.15. This
Butter is Creamery, and aa good as any Butter sold

at higher prices. It is a waste of money to pay
more than these prices, as I am ofterin at these
figures THS VERY BEST. I nave also a very

article of Virginia Rell Butter, direct from
the Valley, which many customers prefer to any
other, at 80s. Sweet Cooking Butter and Oteomar
gar ine at 25c.

A small lot of choice N. C. HAMS received to
day. Baltimore and Ferris Busrar Cured Himi.
Strips, Shoulders, Pig Pork. Fulton Market Beef
ana unea ueer.

TELEPHONE. M v S tores are tha onlv Famllr
Groceries in the city which have Telephones. Par-
ties having Telephones are requested to order in
that way.

ROASTING COFFEE Is a special .r I raaat Old
Government Java. Lasuavra and Bio Coifa. four
and Sve times every week. The Java CoSTee I am
cow roasting is six years old and of dehghtful Sa-
vorthree pounds for $1. Ooane and look at the
quality of the Coffeea before purchasing, snd then
yon can get tne same goods HOT from the Roaster.
Good Rio Coffee roasted and ground at SOc per lb.

Jas. C.Stevenson
jan 18 tf

Heal.
JEST BOLTED MEAL' IN THE CITY .

HAY in large and small bales,
OATS, Black and Feed,
Small lot CORN, slightly damaged, for hr g

feed, cheap.
PRESTON CUM MING MOO..

jan 12 tf (Millers and Grain Dealers

New Crop Garden Seed.
TAKE PLEASURE IN CALLING THE AT-tenti- on

of the trade to the Popular and Reliable
Brands of SEED sold by ma. I am handling them
largely, and am able to oner special inducements
to buyers. Send your orders to

wm. U. u 11 aKM,
Druggist and Seed Merchant,

janl tf Wilmington, NC.

Those in Hoed
QF BLANK BOOKS, SCHOOL BOOKS, 8TA- -

tionery, or anything else in my line, will find It to

their advantage te give me a call.
u Kuan s aoid on aasy installments,
jan 9 tf YATES BOOK BTOKE.

Still Receiving.
Brown Cc Roddick

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A HANDSOM BWEline of SCOTCH PLAID GOODS, which we
offer at ISMc per yard. .

Handkerchiefs.
ARB NOW PREPARED TO SHOW THEWELargest Line of HANDKERCHIEFS ever

shown in this city Embroidered, Hemed, Hem- -
stitched, Col'd Border, Sec. suitable ror Holiday
presents. decstf

The Latest.
TH) COUNTERACT THE DISTRESSING HAN -

X cock defeat we will furnish the best Meal,
Extra Family and Extra

super JTlour from new White Wbiteat, White Corn,
Black and Mixed Oats. Wheat iand Corn Bran,
Grits. Hay. Chops. Ac., at lowest prices- -

J)UBX BUMB.
no5 tf at the Cape Fear Mills

Plows! Plows! Plows!
ALL MAKES. LARGE STOCK OF WATTtJ'QF

Plows and Castings in Store, which we offer at
very lowest cash prices. Parties needing these
goods will do well to see ua before buying

GILES MURCHlSON,
janOtf 88 and 40 Front tot.

DYERS'
Suependers, Braces, and Fancy Shirts,

- In designs' that are handsome and new,
Collars and Cuffs, and Nabby Ties,
In Styles and Shapes net a few.

jan9tf

Coal and Wood.
TONT FORGET THAT WE HAVE MOVED

to the premises, corner of Water and Mulberry

streets, where we keep COAL,WOOD. SHINGLES,
BRICK and POWDER at lowest eaan prices.

O. G. FARBLEY. Jr..
oc37 tf Cor. Mulberry and Water sts.

Another Cold Wave
S COMING, BUT WE CAN PREPARE YOU

for it by selling you a GOOD HEATER LOWER

THAN EVER. Our LAMPS well come and see
them and get prices. Tin Ware, Willow Ware, and
aaroruuun bivykb we can neat tne country in
prices. jalltf PARKER S TAYLOR.

Notice.
PFUCATION WILL BE MADE TO THE

General Assembly, at Its approaching session, for

a charter for the Wilmington Market Company.

deH30t

Fire Works.
A FEW DOZEN LEFT OF ROMAN CAN-dle- s,

Torpedoes, Fin Wheels, Serpents, Chi
nese Bombs, Pistols and Cap.

The boys can get them at cost to cloee oat.
At S. O. NOKTHBOP'a

de SS tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Removal.
HAVE REMOVED FROM BO. 11 HO. 9I South Front Street. Srd door from t jumob's

Corner. I am not the only German Barbi 1 1 town,
bat have the Neatest Shop and caaa always a fonnd

(' Hl.lSHRD DAILY EXCEPT MoNl.AV

RJ.TKS or OBtWkimM IN DV4NC1

,uC yor, (by mail) poaiage paia, (1
Vli months, 4Kj
iwree months. '' " J a J
, month " " 1 Uu

To City Subeartbera, delivered In u y part of the
Fifteen tvu w: wwm. vui vAhj AgQQiaaft

l0tathorised to collect for moro than thrett munia.

gntered at the Poet Office at WUmingto, N. c.
as secuun uses uuuer.j

OI'TLIWKk.

Plaisted was inaugurated as Gover nor of
tfaioe yesterday. Great damage lo
rice and cotton remaining ia ibe fields du-tio- K

tbe past month ia reported ia Soaih
Carolina. A Degro was lynched at
Marianna, Ark., for rape. A block
of buildiDga burned at Little Rock, Ark.,
Tuesday; loas $30,000 Three Chilian
divisions are marching on Lima.
Kund all's amendment to the Funding bill
was adopted by the Hoate of Represent
uvts; bills were-introdu-ced lo reduce fees
,.n pteat9, and for the relief of Gen. Ord.

Mrdi Gr9 festivities will be observed
,., Mempbis. Turkish troops and
military stores are beiDg concentrated on
ibe Greek frontier. Tte Russian loss
wa trifling in the recent engagement with
ibe Turcomans- - A alrke of colliers in
Lancashire, Eogland, is almost universal;
41,600 to 50,000 are idle. More troops
htve been sent to Ireland to be employed
i i proteciiDg process servers. A par
liamentary deputation waited upon Mr.
Glidstone in regard to the Irish land quet-tio- u;

Mr. AIcDooougb opened for the de-

fence in the State dials at Dublin jesters
jay. Thomas C. Piatt has been put
in Domination for U. S. Senator by the Re-

publican legislative caucus of New York.
Tbe speculative movement io Western

L'oio ' Telegraph shares at New York yes
ler.lay ciught many professional operators
in irap. An investigation into the
i - of U. 6. Marshal Fitziimmons, of
G 'ki, bas brought to light a number of
irm.lulenl acta New York markets:
M u y 63 per cent. ; cotton quietat 12

2t .'U1.-- ; southern flour dull and un--
. weat unsettled, closing a shade

uugraded red $1 141 18; corn
Juil aud without important change; spir
it lurpeoiioe steady at 4?f48 eta; rosin

t 1 801 87,.

Senator Johnston, of Virginia, will
answer Mahone'a proounciamento.

Mr. W. II. Vanderbilt draws from
the Treasury only $2,040,000 annuall-

y. He manages to live on that and
ome other inherited funds.

Alter tins there is to be no more
pvxil-selii- ng iu Ohio. A law against
u has been enacted. Thus il is that
Ohio "pools" that issue.

rhe-Cincinna- ti Gazette has a tele-

graphic "code of its own, by the
use of which its Washington cor-re-nom- it-nl

sent 3,600 woids in an
tiour.

The LaVeat from Albany, N. Y., is
thai L onkhxig will have an easy .vic-

tory in delecting his man . for the
Sduaie. The Republican machine
seems to be in good running order.

.Some colored people iu Baltimore
ovi and operate the Chesapeake
Marine Railway aud Dry Dock. It
declared a dividend of 4 per cent,
during 1880, amounting to $1,231.16.

Seuator Morgan, of Alabama, in a
recent two boars' speech, said many
things that were disagreeable to the
."ualwarttj. The truth somehow al-wu- )a

hurts that important element
iu the old parly of oppression and
plunder.

A colored Democrat at Chatham,
Vs., was set upon by a mob of Radi-

cal uegroea and terribly beaten, cat
and robbed. Two have been sent up
for highway robbery and felonioos
assault. A special to Richmond Dis-
patch says that great excitement pre-
vails.

The cost of the census of 1870 and
that of 1880 ia thus given in a special
to the Richmond Dispatch :

"The census of 1870 cost $3,333,000. and
the present to date has cost $3,335,000. and
General WaJktx asks Congress for $500,000
more. Tnis census will be more complete
than any preriotis one. and ought, for many
reasons, to'be mort expensive than that of
1870."

The Republican papers have some
ridicule at hand which they are using
at the rumor that Randolph Tucker,
of Virginia, is mentioned for a Cabi- -

Del appointment under Hayes. The
suggestion is absurd, and if there
was any truth in the report tbe ridi
cule would be deserved.

Mr. William W. Archer, reporter
for the Richmond State, obtained a
price of $1,000 for a paper written
for Hinton Rowan Helper, a native
of this State and now of St,Louis, in
advocacy of constructing a longitu
dinal double track steel railway
through North, Central and South
America. That sort of writing pays.
Mr. Archer's essay filled 100 pages of

disoa.wUi:BOt be satisfied until he has
discovered a better remedy for Coughs and
'Colds than Dr. toll's Cough Syrup. We

VOL. XXVW.-N-O. 96.
TUB LCailLATUUB.

IRli;h Stai'a Bepori Curtailed. J

WswfKSDAT; Jam I24 V881.
BILLS AMD RESOLUTIONS

The followiocr.. bills srera intro
duced and referred to appropriate
committees, or disposed bfaa-follows-

:

but. Locknart, a. bill .to amend
chapter 22, laws of 1879, in : relation
to probate deeds.

Mr. Battle, a bill to amend an act
to secure the better drainage of the
low lands of the State.

Mr. Scott, of Hew Hanover, a bill
to insure the annual registration of
vuai statistics.

Mr. Williamson, of Davie, a bill to
create a railroad commission of the
State.

Mr. Respa, a resolution of thanks
to Mr. W. H. Vanderbilt for his
princely donation to the Deems fund
for the University. .

Mr. staples, a resolution of tnitruo
tion to the Committee on Finance.
instructing said committee to report
a Dm ior tne relief ot maimed sol
diers. Passed.

Mi. Dortch, a bill to re-ena- ct chap
ter 40, Revised Code. Also a bill in
regard to praotioe in criminal actions.
Also a bill for revising and digesting
tne puoiio lawa ot tne state. Also a
bill to punish the stealing of dead
bodies. Also a bill in relation to
trials before Justices of the Peace.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
Resolution to raise a special com

mittee to investigate alleged crnelty
to convicts engaged on public works,
tbe question being on a motion to re-
fer to the Committee on Penal Insti-
tutions. Quite a leofirtbv discussion
ensued, and finally Mr. York offered
a substitute for the original resolu-
tion, and demanded the previous
questioo,which was sustained and the
substitute was adopttd.

A message was received from the
House concurring iu a Senate reso
lution to raise a joint committee on
emigration and manufacturing inter--
ests of the State. Messrs. lore,
Staples and Battle were made the
Senate branch of said committee.

CALXND4.B.
Bill lo perfect the organization of

tbe Carolina Central Railroad Com-
pany was amended and passed its
second and third readings.

Bill for the protection of crops in
certain poriin of Craven county
passed its second readicg.
HOU.SE OF REPRESENTATIVES

PEflTIOXS.
Mr. Rose, a petition from the stu

dent of the State Colored Normal
School. Referred to tbe Committee
on Education.

Mr. Gleeo, of Rockingham, a peti
tion from the citizens of Leaksville,
N. C, praying a prohibitory liquor
law for tbe State. Committee on
Prohibition.

INTRODUCTION 09 BILLS.
A good many bills were introduced.

Among the most important of these
was that to prevent cruelty to an- i-
mals,by Mr. Worthington, and that
by Mr. Green, of Orange, providing
for a new county to be known as Dur-
ham.

The Slav's report of the House
proceedings is so scant we will sup-

plement hereafter from the News- -

Obseroers report, which is not to
hand now. Stxb. -s:

The frhllmia Civwtloa.
Ralaigh Star.

Tbe Convention met at half past 2

o'clock and was called to order by
Hon. E. G. Reade, and was opened
with prayer by Rt. Rev. Bishop Ly--

. .rrii I r I Iman. x ne laieneas oi ius uuur pie- -
vents us from giving any extended
report of- - the proceedings. We will
say, however, that the Convention is
a very large one, and' it is thought
that every county in the 5tae is
reoresented. Hod. H. A. Gudger
u elected ir resident, ana j.i a. i

Hampton, of this paper, R. H. Wb.it-ake- r,

of the Prund and lemplar, and
C. N. Hunter, of the TourA'af of in-
dustry, were appointed fcretariea of
the Convention.

Spirits Turpentine.
Eoeineer Wisen berry has been

taken to Lineolntoo where his case will
investigated before Judge Schenck.

Three white metf, who had been
drinking, got lato nght With a negro
named Alf. Carson, at insrmcn
tbe latter received five severe wounds, says
the Exchangs. The white men fiad but one
has been arrested and jailed.

Lexington Exchangtx As Mr.
Boons Wilson and his sister, .Mass Alice,
were returning home from this place a day
or two before Christmas, the horse became
fractious near town, and JUsa Alice jumps
from the buggy, breaking her leg' near the
ankle-join- t.

Ia giving the vote for Superin
tendent of Public Instruction, In yester-
day's Star, tbe figures managed to get
transposed tQ suca naoDfrai iu cicu uia
Republican candidate. The vote should
read : Scarborough, 121,7q ; Black, 114,-76- 8

Baleifh Star.
TPnmnurr and Mechanic fa--

A ShI V A w - TJ T l
vors calling all members of the Legislature
"Hon." But the papers will not do it'
They slight the negroes and the small fry,

But where will the honor ctaa in? If all
men are Generals who wishes for a military
title?

Charlotte Observer: Judge f

Sofceack did not arrive yesterday as was 1

cr. K w fn.

Nort CrpM?: WiiwlifMied to them the iaax ;
one Japanese dtiteo, without whom the I

population of tbe State would not have (

C1XY ITEltlS.
NEWSPAPER FOR SALS. A well established

DO. DTOSDeroaa Weeklv Nmnarwn lw4 in a
Arlviii& growing town on the fine of a prominent
Kailroad. la offered for tale. Terms casn. Forterms and particulars apply to the editor of thte

GUILTY OF WBONG. Seme people have araabion of confusing excellent remedies .with thelarge mass of patent medicines." and In this thevare gnuiy or a wrong. There are some advertisedraoMdies fully worth all that ia asked for them.andone at least we know of Hop Bitters . The writernaa bad occasion to naa th Rittnrain in.f -- n.. .
"

i uie, uumg u uiai ia claimed ror them. Tribune.

WHO IS MRS. wmsriw taBis fredaeatlv asked, we will simniv mv that h u a
uuij wauiur apwaras oi thirty years Has antlringly
devoted her time and talents as a Female Physician
and none, principally among children, bhe has
especially axoaiea tne constitution and want- - of thtanumerous class, and. as a result of this effort, andpractical knowledge obtained in a lifetime spent as

pujTBibuus, sue hub compounded a Booth-in- s:

SmiD for Children tenthlno. Tt. nnmiumagicgiving rest and health, and la moreover surew reguiaie me Doweia. in consequence of this ar-
ticle Mrs. Winslow ia becoming world renowned asa benefactor of the race; children certainly do ribsrrpand bless her: esneciallv In thin th m in thi.city. Vast quantities of the Soothing Byrup are

auu uocu uero. w e nun airs, winaiowhas immortalized her name by this invaluable arti-
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of childrennave been saved from an early grave by Its timelyuse, and that millions vet inborn will hro t
ueaeais. ana unite in caiiinc? ner n akbai toa niv.
taer naa aiBcnarzea ner autv to her snfferinir littiA
one, iIn our opinion, until she has given it the bene- -
fit of Mra. Wlnalow'a Snnt.hlnir flTrnn OW it
then TRT IT flOW .Ladies' Visit TJan.
mj. ovui oj an umsKisis. z3 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Supreme Novelty
T kankin hall, over littlb giant

Steamer. One week only, commencing on Mon- -
oay evening, January 17.

THS BOHEMIAN GLASS BT.OWRBS
Professors Woodroffe, Carlins and Comnany. with
tbeir SSO,009 collection of Wonders in Glass, of
Centennial Fame, including the superb model of
uie -- uiiiiiiai voriiBB asgise, ouiit or a.uuo pieces
of glass and operated by steam. Rare glass

free to each audience.
Levees everv eveninc at 7.31. annii n.triKn.

uon of ornaments. Matinees WEDNESDAY and
batuouax at 2.JU. Popular prices of admission
35 cents. Children under 13, 15 cents.

P. 8. Grand Babv Show on HATOKnivitvm.
1NG, January S3.

aa. 11. WALSH, Manager.
1h 14 3t H. H. NlUtS, Agent.

ST. JOHN'S HALL,
Wilkihgtoh, N. C, 14th Jan'y, 1831.

There wUl be a Snecial Conclave of
WILMINGTON COMMANDKHY. No

LI. a. T.. This (PridaY) Eventetr. atTW
o'clock for work In the Eed Cross De-
cree.

By order of the E. C, W. H. Chadbourne,
JAMES C. MTJND8,

Jan 1 It Recorder.

Card of Thanks.
J HEARTILY THANE ALL THE LADIES AND

Gentlemen for their hearty cooperation under try
ing ana adverse circumstances; Mayor Fiahuate for
kind favors; and a generous and appreciative pub- -
lie, wh did all I could wish to help ma in my ef
forts to create a desire for MnaicalEntertainments

- nni - , . , tr ..

RBGCLAB MONTHLY MEETING, SECTION
RJNK. K. of P.. will

be held at Castle Hall,- - This (Friday) Evening, Jan- -
nary xn, a (ft o ciock. inaxauauoi of Officers.

JNO. L. DUDLEY.
Ian 14 It Sec'y and Treas.

Trouserings
QF ENGLISH MANUFACTURE MADE TO

order promptly, at satisfactory prices, by the best

of workmen, at MUNSON'S,

jan 14 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor .

Jas, C. Munds,

35 NORTH FRONT STREET
Wilmington, nr. C.

Choice Styles !

JJATS JUST RECEIVED t

LOW PRICES l

HARRISON ALLEN,

jan 13 tf Hatters.

"STIRRING."
Carta in constant repairs.
Carriages and Buggies for sale.
Drays made strong and fine.
Timber Wagons made to order.
Horseshoeing a special tv.

jan 9 tf McDoUQALL St WILLIAMSON.

1881. Furniture 1881.
A VVLL AND DESIRABLE STOCK OF LOW

and Medium Price Walnut, Cherry, .Oak, Maple

and Cottage Furniture now in Store and being re-
ceived, and for sale at Low Prices by

ja 9 tr IK A. SMITH A CO.

Sliip Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

cautioned and forewarned from credit-
ing or harboring any of the Crew of
the Swedish brig CABIN, Capt. J. W.
Schmidt, as no debts of their contract
ing will be paid by Master or
VATERSON. DOWNING Ss CO..

jan 13;3t Consignees.

Ten Dollars Reward !

XpOR WHEEL LOST OFF ON OF THE ONE

HUNDRED BGGGIES j net received by

GERHARDT & CO.

N. B. Wheel found. jan9tf

A Hew Lot of Games.
--rOTTO, AUTHORS, CORN BEANS, CHESS

Parceesl, Checkers, and many other Games,

For sale at

HEINSBSRGBR'S.

Blank Books.
TNKS, MUCILAGE, PAPER, ENVELOPES, Ac,
X

For sale cheap at
HELNSBBRGER'S,

jan 13 tf Live Book and Music Store.

Chandeliers, Lamp Groods,&c.
HAVE A STOCK OF NICE CHANDELIERS,

and 3 light. Also, Hanging Lamps, Perkin'a
House and Stand Lamps, Burners, Chimneys,
Wicks, Ac, for sale low. window Glass all sizes.
Hardware as cheap as the cheapest, at

de 11 tf GEO. A. FECK'S.

Wanted.
YOUNG WHITE BOY, 15 OR 18 YEARS

old, one that can read and write, and is willing ta

work. J. D. NpTT A CO., Druggists.

Prescriptions put up It Bottom Prices, jan It tf

been, as it is, exactly 1,400,090. Bring
him out

'1
Graham Gleaner - Hiere is an

ice gorge in Haw River last below Caroli
na mills, the like of which has never been
seen in this part of the eouotry before, the
ice is piled up to the height of eight feet in
the channel on both sides of a small island
below the dam, and the water has changed
its course and now flows over the island
It is feared that serious damage will ensue
when the ice breaks loose. The Big Falls
Driage isuaoie to be earned away with it.

From time to time the sale of intoxi
cating liquors has been interdicted in va-
rious parts of the State, until now, in no
inconsiderable part of ber territory is th e
sale oi strong drink prohibited.

State8ville Landmark'. We do
not know whether the Danville, Mocks villas southwestern Kailroad Company, which
announces its purpose to build a narrow-gau- ge

line from Danville to Statesville,
means business or not, but we notice that
it advertises in the Winston Leader for 20,-0- 00

cross-tie- s. At a party which was
naa at the hotel in Jefferson, Ashe county,
on the night of Tuesday, December 28th,
Douglas Dixon, a young shoemaker, walked
between some ladies who were sitting
around tne hearth, and the Ore, whereupon
young James Gentry, son of W. H. Gentry,

Q., cierk or the bupenor Uourt of Ashe.
remonstrated with him and sharp words
passed. One invited the other into the yard
to settle the affair, and the two went out
alone. A fierce fight followed and Dixon
plunged a knife into his antagonist, inflict
ing a wound zrom which Gentry died in
niteen minutes.

Lumberton Hobesonian: We
regret to have to announce the death of
Mrs. Sarah F wife of Maj. J. R. Carter of
mis county, which occurred on the night
of the 29th njt. In Rockingham last
week a colored girl was burned to death
by her clothes taking fire, and a col-
ored man while intoxicated lay down
by a fire and was fearfully burned.

Lumber Bridge items : A colored
man named James Malloy, was killed last
Tuesday by.a falling tree . I understand he
was engaged burping down old trees in a
field when a burning tree near by started to
fall ; through mistake he ran in tbe wrong
direction. His bodv was said to bo terri
bly mangled.- - A few . days before
Uhnstmaa, a small negro boy of this town-
ship, died on his war home from Fayette--
ville, from the effects of an over draught of
Christmas whiskey.

Raleigh News- - Observer: Among
the important bills introduced thus far in
the Legislature are two by Col. Staples
one to amend the constitution so as to per-
mit the Legislature to exempt property
used in connection with manufactures from
taxation for a limited period, and the other
to apply the whole poll tax to the support
of common schools. . Ifk the troops
come here next week they will have to be
taught soma additional tactical formations
and movements, to enable them to get
through tbe mud. We notice with
Sleasure the announcement by tbe Atlantic

; CarolinaBailroad Company of its
readiness to pay off all its interest accruing
on the first day of January. While
his Honor Judge Graves was presiding with
graceful gravity at the Superior Court yes-
terday, there was a sudden parting of the
gang of listeners and lookers on near tbe
door, as an immense goat, ox the masculine
gender, sauntered with easy dignity up the
aisle. Turning aside he made his way with
the air of a habtiu inside the bar. An at
torney was in tbe midst of his argument,
wbea looking down, his eyes encountered
those of the goat .fixed upon him with a
saucv stare. The lawyer rose to the height
of the situation, and, bowing, said: "I yield
to the dUaUngoiahed arrival.", then sat down.

Raleigh National Ba elected the fol-
lowing officers: Directors, "E, O. Reade,
JohnltHhgV WT G.-- Ipchurch, F. O.
Moring.'A S. Merrlmbn, C. H. Belvinand
W. o. rnmxoae. rue directors vnen neiu
a meeting and chose the following officers:
E. G. Resde, president; C. H. Belvio,
cashier; J. M. Sherwood, teller; F. L.
Mahler, general booK-keepe- r; jr. a, origgs,
book-keepe- r; B. H. Merrimon, clerk, Cor
respondent, etc.

Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic:
The boundary lines for the new county of
".Lee" have been arranged ana oroueni io
this city, and as the slice taken from Wake
would leave us a Democratic majority,
many persons favor the proposal. But it
is hardly likely to succeed. - --The in-

crease of the price of the Public Printing
from forty to sixty cents, and the : election
of Messrs. Ashe, Getting & Co., proprietors
of the Ohener, seems to be a foregone con-

clusion. And we have not objection, what--
ever. jjy.yeiietaay a mau came me
St. Louis 8psdatttmih an original article
by Donan, add a local notice as follows:

GoL P. Donan has been in the city for
several days making preparations for an
extended trip to Mexico. He will proba-
bly start about the middle of January, and
will be absent irom ins unueu oiaica ai
months or more. He goes with a aistin
guished mineral expert to look after the
interests, as they inform us, of a wealthy
raining company of South. America."

j tin WO COmeSS WU fVUV aui piiee umi
the census tables just received snouja snow
at this tievrfifteen yearn-- after. thja war, so
small a number oi ioreign oora ciuzens.
Thus We find only 2 in Stanli, 5 in Chero-keev- -9

in Bladen, 10 in Lincoln, 11 in
Burke, 14 ia Onslow, 15 in Union, etc.
There are, however, 650 in New Hanover,
805 in Mecklenburg, and nearly as many in
Wake; Buncombe lzv, uumoeriana iv.
Other counties average 20 the .county.
it is curious that nearly twice tbe depth of
snow fell at Greensboro and along the
North Carolina railroad to Charlotte than
anywhere else --iu North Carolina, though
there are counties standing 5,000 feet nearer
the altitude of "Eternal Snows." Gentle,
men from Yancey, from Haywood, Clay.
Alexander, Wilkes, Buncombe, etc., all
srjeak of four or five inches of snow,

. . . r a. t Y" T .v.,
whereas aiong me x. c& u. xv.,
foot of the Piedmont, more than nine or I

ten, some say twelve, incnes oi snow ten.
Capt WlT. Tate, p Currituck C0art

Housef-preache- d a temperance lecture the
other day in this wise : He had been mar-
ried without license, and having bidden
adieu to his bride of a week, crossed the
Sound to get, legal documents. At Cur-

rituck his friends were jolly and he cele-

brated his licsnse by drinking to excess..
A. few days later be was found clinging to
his boat, frqaen stiff, and with glassy eyes
fixed on high heaven as if to watch toe
flight of hlssouH Halifax items : A
little negro child Was burned to death at
Ringwood. Carelessness of parents.
I heard Mr. Zeno Green, of Nash county,
say that he had a tenant this year who
made 65 bales of cotton on 63 acres; and
Mrr-31- . V., Aventv .another Nash county
manrsaid-li- e made 85 bales1 With three
horses, and plenty of corn.

.4,For several years I have had Torpid
Liter. A yeat agoj.wiecw JSS?"mtit Tom mu. ina wu aiuurusutu uuu

?lw.y. an nnlever in
but am now wunuwu .. --v-

good in Nazareth." n. w. uray, Angusia,
Georgls.

Of this exhibition, which . will appear
here en Monday, the 17th instant, at Ran
kin Half, (Little Giant Fire Engine House)
a Raleigh paper has this to say: "The first
thing to attract the visitor's attention is a
magnificent model of the graat Coiliss en
gine made entirely of glass, yet with steam
asthe motive power, working smoothly and
steadily. It is four feet high, three Teet
long and is composed of 5,000 piece- s.-
x weive ainereni snaaes ox uuiureu giasa
give. this novel piece of mechanism a pic
turesque appearance. It is the only per
fect glass model of a steamboat engine ever
made, and attracted great attention when
exhibited at the centennial. By its side
stands a much more simple model of the
old South church, of Boston, in colored
glass. Besides these novelties there are cu
riosities -- of -- spun.., glass, with threads
of UO.OOQtb of an inch in diame
ter, as soft and pliable as auk, a
vest of glass and a pair of slippers of tbe
same material, with imitation ieamers.
plon plon8, cushions and articles of cro
cbeted and woven glass. The main inter
est of the exhibition, however, seems to
centre around Messrs. Woodruff & Carling.
They are continually busy, and their deft
fingers are constantly contriving ships,
birds, animals, pretty colored vases and a
thousand and one things, which must be
seen to be appreciated- - They use two
hundred pounds of glass a week in manu
facturing these articles, which are given to
the audience free." Saturday evening (the
22d inst.) a grand baby show is promised,

en an elegant case of fancy glass work,
VHled at $50, will be presented to tbe

baby receiving the largest number of votes
during the week. Each visitor is entitled
to one vote free.

ttlVBK AND iTI A KINK.

Several pieces of the upper works of
the steamer Got. Worth, sunk at Council's
Bluff, about thirty miles this side of Fsy--
elteville, were picked up in the neighbor-

hood of the ferry, on the west side of tbe
river, having been brought all that distance
by the freshet now prevailing in the river.

We learn that a telegram has been re-

ceived here from New York to the effect
that a Havana 6teamer passed the flats
which were cut loose from tbe tugs off .

Frying Pan Shoals on Saturday last, during
Ia gale Of Wind, (an account of Which ap-- I

.rarediftthe,TAB) bout seventy miles off
tne vapee ot -- ieiawwe. 1

Capt. O'DonneH of the Scbr. Annie
fitaa, atBaltimore January IS, from Sa--
vaunah, Ga., reports that December 29th,
in let 30.10, long. 62. 10, sighted the Scbr.
Zeta Bti, of Boston, from this port for
New York, with' lumber, in distress, leak
ing badly the lambetf having burst the ves
sel open-an- d la a - sinkiag ooudifidn.
Taok the crew . 0 nd. carried ' them to
Baltimore. Spoke, the same date. Scbr;
Rebecca A. darter. Burton, who divided
half of her store with us, in order to sup
ply" the wants of the wrecked crew, "he be
ing in distress himself, hisferew in a state
ofMutiny and some in irons.

nactatrate tjonru
Joe Telfair; colored, was arraigned before

Justice Millie, yesterday, charged With

commuting assault and battery opon Henry
Clinton, a small colored boy. Judgment
was suspended on the payment of costs.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS
for the Wilmington District of the Methodist E.
Church, South:!

Bladen, at Sonle Chapel. Jan'y 1516
Elisabeth, at Xlizabetatowa Jan'y as 18
Wilmington, at Fifth Street, Jan'y 89 30
Wilmington, at Front Street. Feb. 5 S
SinUhVDle. .Feb. 8 9
Whiteville, atWhiteville."" Feb. IS 13

' Waccamaw Mission, at Betbeada. . Feb. 1516
Brunswick, at Bethel. Feb. 19 SO
Topsail, at Wealeyan' Chapel......:... Feb. 3637
Onslow, at Tabernacle M'ch 5 6
Clmton.at Andrewtaapel:. ........ ...M'ch IS 13
Cokesbnrv. at Hail'ar. ..jl M'ch 1930

3W-T-he District Stewards meeting will be held
at 10 Dcloca. AT M :. on thod of February, in WU--
mington, at the ir'arsonage 01 irront street unnjen.
A fuli attendance desired. -

L. S. BURKHEAD.
Presiding Elder.

THE MAJf.8.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office ai foilbws i -

CLOSE.

Northern through mails, fast, 7:00 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails. ..J. i'.j v. ......... . 5:30 A.M.
Raleigh. . . . . 5:30 A M.
Mails for the N. . C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there- -

from, Incluolng A. & N;r 0.
Bulroad.,at........ ...... 5:30 A.M.
uthern'mallafor all rolnta
South, daily. . . .8 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

Westernmailsi C. U. waiiy
(exceDt BundavV. : 8:10 A.M.

Mail for. fcheraw & Darlington
Bailroad. 7:45 P M.

Mails for Joints
; between - Flo--

rehce andCharlestOh, 8 A.
to. andj;i.v......;....... 7:45 P. M.

Fayetteville.andofflceBon Cape
Fear Biyer, Tuesdays and
Fridays. . .v. . .. ....... . . 1 KK) P M.

.Fayette, ville, via ' Lumberton,
uauji VAxxyv ouauays. . 8:10 A. M.

Onslow O: ' H. ' and interme-diat- e

offices, Mondays and
.Tbhrsdaja.... 6:00 A M.

Smithville mails, by steam-
boat! daily (except Sundays) 8:30 A. M.

Mails for Easy HiU, Town
,.e CreeTc, ShaUbtte and Little
1 . Biyer; Mondays and Thurs-

days.., .V. . ..... . . 6:00 A . M
Wntningtoc. and. Black River
Chi; Mohdays, Wednes-dav- s

aad Fridays. ........ 5:00 A. M.
OPEN OB DELTVEIIY.

Northern through"' and way
niaibi......i .... 7:30 A. M.

Ncirthteru tlrrottghimalls. . . . . .
Sonitherninalls. i..y -. ir .-- .,V 7j30 A M.
CarolinaCentral Railroad.... 4:00 P.M.

General deliyery open from 0:00 A. M.
toMKM) P HtX ndIon Sundays from 80 to
9:80AlM; !'-- -

Staop Offlce' open from 8 A.M. to 12M.,
andjom 2 V 5iP,Mi Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp

'office," ,
- Stahape for sale at general deuvery when

closed? .'U- -sAriitPofSceKis - -

llailsjecfllected from street boxes every
day at 3.8Q P. M.

61 .00 Clear '

68 .00 Fair
2 .00 Fair

69 .0 Cloudy.
65 .00 Cloudy
78 .01 Cloudy
67 .00 Fair, j
66 -- 00 Clear
75 .00 Cloudy
60 .00 Fair
65 .00 Fair
67 .00 Fair
72 .00 Cloudy
64 .00 Clear
63 .00 Fair
61 .00 Clear
63 .00 Fair.

Augustc
Charleston.......
Charlotte.
Corsicana. ...... .
Galveston
Havana
Indianora
Jacksonville

Montgomery
New Orleans
Punta Rassa
Savannah........
Wilmington
Cedar Keys
Penaacola

The following are. the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da-y:

Partly cloudy weather and areas o rain,
soaUertyXmds, shifUng toel iajnoxth- -

west, with falling, followed by rising ba-

rometer and stationary or a slight fall in
temperature. , ,

l.aerUa Baralm.
The Raleigh Keics-Obtetv- er of Wednes

day says: "Miss Ada Gray last evening
presented this tragedy at Tucker Hall, be--
lore a goou auuience. in me uue rine aup

evinced power of a Specially high degree.
Her portrayal of the part left nothing to be
desired; beieg vigorous, fall of paa&iob and
revealing rare ability. This, coupled with
her particularly fine stage manner and
striking appearance, won for her. applause,
hearty aidtlrojaeh" fiirt was. called be
fore the curtain and returned thanks . for
tbe kind receptionand patron age., promis
ing to be witlr' usgsin not'loig hence. 1

The acting of Mr. Murphy as .Gennkro'
deserves mention." . .

RobbloK tl Orphan.
A tin mite box, which the Secretary has

ksptiuthe 'Produce
fl of laoga who desired to make jmaU con

,attrn(1 fnp thll .npnhan i,Tlnnl,
was robbed of iucoatonia aamall aum of
mohey a few days ago. Col, Cjptwell haa
how a handsome little bank' for the pur
pose, which will not be so easily despoiled
of its treasures, and those who feel in-

clined TO hlfcltbe err$easnlfiia:wy are
invited to drop in and indulge theu phil-
anthropic predilections to whatever extent
they may deem proper.

Capt Robeson, of the steamer Fast,
reports about thirty-fiv- e feet of water; now
oa the shoals between this city andFay-eltevill- e,

which will be about the extent of
the freshet. Tfar Q&t. tforlft lies in about
the same condition as previously reported
being completely under water.? HerhurrU
cane deck is gbhe bift CVpt'ltobeson is bif

the opinion that the promehadede has
not yet succumbed to-- tke pxitti&tp$et
ia sUUtoo much watet for. ahy attempt Jp
be made to raise lier.y he will never succeed. f


